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BURLEY TOBACCO: PRICE RECEIVED BY FARMERS RELATED TO 
SUPPLY AND DISAPPEARANCE, UNITED STATES, 
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In most of the past twenty six years, the annual relationship between supply 
an~ disappearance has significantly affected burley prices. Other influences on burley 
Pnces are: (I) prospective supply and disposition of other cigarette tobaccos, (2) 
Go~ernment programs and, (3) the general level of economic activity and commodity 
Prices, Three successive years of large crops have brought supplies for the 19'+6-~7 
marketing year to a record high. Annual disappearance has also been relatively high 
P~lnclpally because of the large volume of cigarette production. Prospects for con
tinUed large disappearance during the 19'+6-'+7 year are good. Marketings of the 19'+6 
c;op are under quotas and loan based on 90 percent of parity will have a stabilizing 
e feet on grower prices as will the generally high .level of economic activity. 
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During the first postwar year, strong consumer demand·has sustained a 

high rate of cigarette and cigar consumption, Tax-paid wi thdra1frals of cigar-

ettes have increased sharply. T~is increase offset the decrease in tar~free 

cigarettes which were mostly milita!"'J purchases for overseas use. Total v.rith-

drawals of cigarettes for the first seven months in 1946 was nearly 200 billion, 

approximately the same as for the first seven months in 1945~ when close to 58 

billion were tax-free. Tax-paid withdrawals of cigars for the first seven 

months totaled about 3.3 billion. The continuation of this rate would mean a 

total for the calendar year 1946 of about 5"7 billion. This would be higher 

than the number manufactured in any year since 1930 except 1]~~2 when 5.8 billion 

were manufactured. 

Cigarette prices have shown little change, but cigar prices advanced 
. . . 

~ppr~ciably in midsummer. Cigar consumption in future months may be ·somewhat 

moderated by the relatively high retail prices for brands classified as 11lt'lw 

priced." 

Smoking tobacco production has fallen sharply since cigarettes have be-

come more abundant. Chewing tobacco has declined belo1v both '!fmrtime and prewar 

levels. Snuff production, though running below the peak war years, continues 
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above prewar levels. During the war, when peak operations were being maintained 

in war plants where smoking was prohibited as a safety factor, snuff and chewing 

tobacco were'consumed in larger volume. With greatly lessened employment in 

restr~cted plants, this volume has decreased. 

Income payments are expected to average high,er in 1947 than in 1.9l16 and 

emploYment may' reach a record peacetime high. Cigarette production and consump

tion during much· of 1947 is e,x,p.ect.ed to c.ont.inue at a high level. Cigaf' con-
# ~ : 

sum:ption unles~· ~dyersely aif~~t~d b~. higher. retail prices probably Will be 

somewhat highe~. than at pre~E?nt. The consumption of smoking tobacco is not ex-

pected'to decline much further and may increase. Production and consumption of 

chewing tobaccos and snuff probably will continue at about present levels. 

Exports of all tobacco have been at the highest level in 15 years. Cver. 

seas stocks badly needed replenishing, and this has been an important fuctor in 

increa.sing ex:p.orts. The approval of the British loan will enh~nce the :prospect 

for a continued' high rate of exports to Britain as well as to other countries ir 

the sterling block and allied areas. Foreign governments which exact important 

revenues from sales of tobacco products may be expected to encourage imyorts of 

tobacco to reestablish this source of revenue on as full a scale as possible. 

The Export-Import Bank has granted a loan of 2 million dollars to Czechoslovakie 

for the purchase of tobacco in the United States. Total exports for the 9 

months October 1945 through June 1946 were about 15 percent greater than in the 

same months of the preceding year and 30 percent above the average of the 

corresponding 9 months in the prewar years 1934 to 1939. Flue-cured comprised 

the bulk of the exports but larger than prewar nue.nti ties of burley and cigar 

leaf ruive also been shipped. Exports of Maryland, and the dark tobaccos were 

substantial, but perhaps limited by available supplies. Exports of tobacco 

for the 1946-47 marketing year are expected to be 650 million pounds (farm-salef 

weight). 
. ce thf 

This would be nearly 40 percent above prewar and the highest s1n 

1929-30 marketing-year. 
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AccordinP' to the Seutenbe'r ·c:ro:'5 Re-)ort, a, -r8eod croJ of t6oacco is beint "' ~ -

produced this year. A total · ;j~och.lction 'of ? , 221 million :t)Olmo.s 'tiD s- incli-catPd, 

223 million :oounds gre:=tter than the :9-revinus r8'cord cro) in 1945~ -

Flue-cured tocacco :production of lt 31!-J. nillion ;om1ds broke nll records 

and i'Then adiled With July l stocY.:s in the h.:mcls Of CJ~alers ano:·-manuf::-·ctur~r·s, 

1,1u7 million )OUnds (farm-s<'.les vJeight), the total su::_:;:;l~· for the 1946--47 -mar-

keting year. is 2,1~51 million 'Ouhds. ~his is about 151 1:1illion :odunds hi2;her 

than for the ~~receo.ing ye:u. Disa·o-,Jear.:mce durin£' the -/~ st 'rear ha.s been at 
-- _-;, v 

high levels..- 1?. lRrge dis-=t2J:flea.rance is in ?rospect for the co::ing yeRr but as a 

result of t~1is year!r la:rg:e cro::_J the carry-over ne:vt Jul:· is ~x:_Jected to D"' fro· 

1,225 to 1,?50 million ~'Jounds (:c~<:l.rTn-sales vreig:ht) or 75 to 100 Llillion )0unds 

ing season indic?..te the strons demand for flue-cure6_ to·c<'.cco. AvPra:=:e wicl"s 

a:re 1.•rell ab-ove 1945 levels 1.<Jitl1.~ consideraoly gre?,ter r.:->,n(:e of -:rices offPri"Cl 

acco:rding to grade. ~he extent of the -llantings in 1gt:-7 -dll "be l<=>.r~;el_y ta,ed 

on quotas and_ allotments, which.T:ere a3mroved ovPnrheL1L1<;1:" by refereEc1-JJil for 

the three ,Darketing years 1947, 19415, ancl lgl.t-g. 

T~'le Se~Jte;noer estimate of "burley ·jrocluctirm l"i"'S set~ nillion '_)OUncls. '!'his 

about S6o nElion -Jound.s· an ·October l, 1946 lifts tot?"l su•nlies for the season 

to J-,4L~l-!. i:lillion :;:~ouncls f·or. the n::dlteting ye::tr ahe;:ccl. ~--Iir;h- cige.rette ~woductior 

and larger t~1nn usual e::-'3)orts \vill tend to mnintain clisa~o~>ear?.nce nt :o high 

level. ·Prices are e"J>ected to aver1;1.ge aoove the loan rate of go· :percent nfl 

··Jari t•r. rn t t · l u J..en a 1 ve p ans are -l cin:; made for "burley :)roc_ucers t.o vote, in le1te 

Octobe~' .-for -mf.trketing q_uotas for a one-year :9eriocl, A. t:n·se-yeAr oeriod, or 

for no ouotas·. 
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A record crop of Maryland tobacco for 1946 is Pxpected. Production of 

41.5. million pounds plus 'J.n estime1ted carry-over of 35 million pounds (farm-salr 

weight) on January 1, 1947 \viJ.l bring total supplies for the 1947 marketing :per

iod to around 76 million pounds, about 8 million pound$ lar,:;er than for the pre

ceding year. J, .... ~trons dem8:nd is anticipated for the 1946 crop. Disappearance 

in 1947 i$ expected to be so~ewhat larger than in the current year. Auction 

prices for the srn2.l1 1945 crop nveraged a record of nearly 57 cents per pound, 

:Fire-cured tobacco production is up sharply from l,ast year's low :point, 

The crop of about 94 million pounds added to the low carry-over will brine: tota: 

supplies for the year ahead t·o almost 195 million pounds. This should pe:rmit a 

continued :!:ligh level of exports of the·se types although total supply is still 

considerably below past years·, except 1945. Stocks on October 1, 1347 ~vill 

probably be slightl;,' hihher than at the beginning of the 19l+6-47 marketin!':' year 

but strong export demand ,,rill preclude any significant increases of stoc~,~s. 

Dark air-cured tobacco production this year, at an estimated 49 ~illion 

pounds, brin.cy total supplies to about 110 million pounds. Domestic consurrrption 

of these tobaccos although showing some decline from wartime highs, is expected 

to be above prewar. Exports are near pret<rar levels. 

Cigar-filler production of 64 million pounds, mostly Pennsylvania Seedlel 

will bring the probable total supplies to 196 million pounds, about 3 million 

greater than last year. A strong demand is in prospect, and relatively high 

prices -.,rill probably prevail for what is generally reported to be n high qualit; 

crop. 

Production of cigar-binder types for 1946 was estimated at nearly 73 

'· ' to- be million pounds, almost 11 million above 19~5. Total supply is expecteQ 

nearly 10 million pounds above that of each of the preceding two years. 
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Connecticut binder has practically all been sold in the field at high prices. 
' . 

This reflec"ts the strong domestic and some export demand for the· generally excel-

lent quality crop produced this year. 

Wrapper production of almost 13 million pounds and stocks in the hands of 

dealers and manufacturers will bring total supply of domestic wrapper at the 

' 
beginning of the oarketing year to a high point of about 26 or 27 million pounds. 

OUTLOOK FOR PBODUCTION AND CONSUMPTION OF TO~ACCO PRODUCTS 

Ciearettes 

Out~ut of cigarettes has continued at high levels and during the first 
post'llrar year has exceeded the average level of the war years. The average of 
the fiscal years 1943-45, wh~ch were the peak war years, totaled 328 billion 
cigarettes. Fiscal 1945-46 was 331 billion. The latter period was one of 
demobilization and reconversion. 

With civilian eEployment now at record levels and the continuing prospect 
of high consumer income, consUI!lption of cigarettes may continue large. With · 
general industrial reconversion virtually co~pleted and with no major interrup
tion of industrtal output and economic activity, the con~ption for 1947 may 
even exceed present levels. Retail prices of cigarett8s'have not advanced 
appreciably and this also tends to sustain a large volume of consumption. 

Cigarette tax-paid withdrawals for the first 6 months of 1946 were 157 
billion, 33 percent greater than in the same months of 1945. The increase in 
tax-paid withdraw~ls offsets the 39 billion decrease in tax-free cigarettes for 
the first 6 months of 1946 as conpared to the same ~eriod in 1945. 

Civilian consumption of large cigars during the first 7 months in 1946. 
as, indicated by tax-paid withdrawals has been 3.3 billion, co:n:pared with 2.8 
billion in the corresponding period of 1945. However, during the fir~t 7 m0nths 
of 1945, considerable 11uanti ties were moving tax-free to the armed forces~ 
.Production of large cigars during the first 7 months of 1946 was probably 
~.oderately greater than that of the corresponciing period of 1945. Employment 
ln cigar factories has been incr€asing and has averaged 14 percent above 1945 
ciUployment . in corresponding months. 

~m · A strong consumer demand for. cigar? is continuing as _the result of high 
· Ployment and income levels, but this demand may be less effective as a result 
)f recent retail price advances. 

~Tobacco 

ll In. t!le f·irst. 9 months following V-J Day, smoking tobacco production wa~ 
'e·~ lllilhon pounds as conpared with 131.5 million :pounds for the corresponding 

rlod a Y F . . 46 io • ear earlier. or the f~rst 5 months of the 19 calendar year produc-
n Was only a little more than half of that for the same months in 1945. 
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Lower consumption of smokinf: tobacco reflects the high employment and income 
levels and smokers ~reference for other tobacco products, particularly ci~ar
ettes. During the mid\•'ar ~;eriod, decreases from the p:-ewar period were !ll~dified 
by cigarette shortages. \Vi th cie;c.rette ·supplies no\v more plentiful and a con
tinuing prospect of high employment and income levels, smoking tobacco consump
tion will probably remain belo1.v pre~,rar and wartime volume. However, as the 
result of cost of living increases in recent months some shifts to smoking 
tobacco from other tobacco products may be a factor in increasing its consump
tion from the low point reached in the first ~~arter of 1946. 

Chewing Tobacco 

The long-term down trend in chewing tooacco was interrupted durir..g the war 
largely because of ®mo.king prohibitions in industrial plants. Since the termina
tion of many ':Jar manufactures, the production and consumption of chewing tobacco 
has been considerably less. ~n the nine months following AugU.st 1945, 79 million 
pounds of chmvins tobacco vJere manufactured compared with 94 mill ion pounds in 
the correspondin~; nine months a ~rear earlier. It seems likely that the present 
lower consumption levels will co::-tinue in 1947. 

Consumption of snuff has for many ~rears been relat:;.vely stableo During 
the war years, there were sorilo increases, h01.·revE r, and the manufacture of snuff 
reached an all-time peak of 43.8 million pounds in the calendar year of 1945. 
In the 10 months since Ausust 19ll5, tax-paid wi thdra\,rals of snuff v,rere 34 million 
pounds or 3.1 million :9ouncLs lower than in the same period of -:;he -preceding year. 
AssuminG a continuation of relatively high employment and income levels, the 
production and consumption of snuff may continue at above the :9rewar rate al
though somewhat belo\•T the peak war levels. 

FLUE-CURED, TYPES 11-14 

Record High Production Indicated for 1946 
Total Supply Above Level of Lo.st Year 

In line \lri th .larser allotm<?nts, 1946 flue-cured tobacco p;rovJers increased 
acreage about 117,000 ov.er 1945. The total of about 1,194 thousand acres with 
yields averaging 1,092 po"J.r..ds per acre h3.s produced 1 ,304 billion pounds, as 
i~dicated in the September Crop Report. Tnis total production is the highest 
for any year tn history and exceeds 1945 :9roduction by 11 percent. It is 76 per
cent greater-than the 1934-38·avera~e of 741 million pou_nds. 

Stocks of flue-cured (farm- sLles wei sht) owned by dealers and manufac
turers in the United St2.tes on Jul~r 1, 1946, totaled 1,147 J:\lillion pounds, only 
slightly above the 1,126 million pou.."lds on July 1; 13ll5. However, CCC stocks 
earmarked for export are 70 mill ion poc;.nds less than a year ago, thus holdings 
for domestic consumr)tion II)ay be somewhc,t higher thnn disclosed b:r the small 
increase in total stocks. Total suppJ.ie s of flue-cured leaf made up of the 
1946 production plus July 1 stocks (farm- sales weight) totaled, 2,451 million 
pounds, compared with about 2,300 million :po~nds on JuJy J., 1945., and an ave_r
age supply of 1,586 million during the 193~-'38 :period. 
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In 1the y·ear ending June 30, 1946, the disappearance of flue-cured 
. t•ooaqQ'_O Wl7S. a1wp.t 1,15.3 _mi-llictz:l.-I?O,t!-nds, about the same al:i in the preceding 
year. Th!s, tot:fil· disap;pe~~al'J:ce included 487 mi_llion pounds of exports '"(farm
sales w~ight) -aJld 666 million -pounds used in t.he United States during the year 
ended June 30. 1946... · 

' .. 
Table 1.- Flue-cured tobac~Q: Domestic supplies, disappearance, aqd 

s~ason ave~age price, average 1934-38, annual 1939746 1/ 
-~ ------. . Disappearanc? . Average . Stocks:. . ' Total . 

-Year·· P:rqduction July 1 : supply: year beginning price . . ~lL..L_ per pound ----- --.. 
! Million I-fill ion Million !Hllion 

. ' : ·~ :QOunds ~ounds ~ounds pounds Cents 
Averaf?;,e 
1934-38 ;_ J4l.O 844.9 1,585.9 704.3. 22.9 

1939 .. 1-~.17Q• 9 946.3 2,117.2 707-5 14.9 . ··~ .. 
1940 . 759-9· 1,409.7 2',169.6 576.7 i6:!4' '. ~~ ' 

1941 649.6 1,592.9 2",242.5 78}.C 28.1" 
1942 811.7 1,459.5 2 ,271. 2 892.4 38.4 
1943 790.2 1,378.8 . 2,169 •. 0 980.2 . 40.2 
1944 1,089.7 1,118.8 "2,278.5 1,152.2 42.4 

'1945 ?) . ·1.).73.6 : 1,126.3 2,299-9 1,152.7 43 • .7 . 
1946 :3}1.303.6 1 ,141.·2 3/2,450.8 

" ~ : ---- - --- ------- --- --- ---
lf Farm-sa1es·w~i~ht. gj Preliminary~ 3/ Indicated Sept. 1 . 

.A.~ct ions for Tyite· 14 ·Completed; 
~ 11, 12~- and ll SellinFC. Now 

The auction market for G.eorgia-Florida flue-cure'd, type 14, open~d ·. 
July 24 and closed with final sales in the _uppfr part of the belt on September 6. 
Gro~s sales for the entire seas.on \lrere near:ly 150 mill~on _pounds and averaged a 
record 42.8 cents per pound, 3.5 cents per ?Ound higher" than the average for 
the 1945 season. There was also a greater differentiation of prices offered 
fo; individual grades. The 1946 crop was of generally higher nuality than the 
1945 crop and \lras some 12 million pounds larger. 

-The Ructi-on sales for the South Carolina and border North Carolina flue
cured (type 13) .opened August 1, 1946: with_ prices for the better grades running 
around 15 cents a pound higher than in 1945 ~nd the iLferior grades lower t~an 
1945. As the- season progressed, average prices tended_ to de_cline and sales of 
289 million-pou~d$. through September ~0 ~veraged 5l.O cents per pound as com
pareg. With 43.7 cen.ts per pound for the 1945 season_. The crop of ty-pe 13 as 
est~mated September_ 1 was about- 39 milli_on pou~ds ;larger_ than ~he preced_ing 
Y~ar. This large crop was harvested from 240 thousand acres, clos~ to 13 per
cent mo·re than -the 1945 acreage. · 

\ -_ 
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Auctioning of type 12 Eastern:·J\Torth Carolina flue-cured began on .Au~st 19 
with a heavy volume of sales. P:d'ces~'during the first week averaged about 52 
cents a pound, or almost 9 cents :a pdU!l.d higher than far the corresponding ·week 
a· year earlier. Quality vras better than in the preceding year and prices for 
higher grades averaged more but for lo1rrer gre,des less th2.n the preceding year. 
The average price realized on· sales of 182 million pounds for the season throu~h 
September 20 was 51.1 cents per pound or 7. 9 cents per pound higher than for o 

the corresponding weeks in 1945. The acreage of type 12 estimated by the Crop 
Reporting Board as of July 1 was- 392 .thousand, representing an 11 percent in
crease over 1945. The Board as cf September 1 estimated total prod~ction at 
439 million pounds or 11 percent greater than in 1945. 

The Middle ~nd Old Belt flue-cured markets began sellin~ at auction 
September 16 and 23 respectively. Preliminary reports incicated the average 
prices viere around 50 cents per pound or, about 7 cents above the opening prices 
in 1945. Total type 11 :production was estimated "oy the Crop Reporting Board as 
of September 1 to be 459 million pounds. This production is 36 million pounds 
greater than in 1945 and 1vas produced on 437 thousand acres, J.2 percent more 
than the 1945 acreage harvested. 

Flue-cured Tobacco Coo-perative Stabilization Coroorat'ion 

The Flue-cured Tobacco Cooperative Stabilization Corporation, a farmers' 
cooperative, was formed in 1946 for the .:purpose of making loans_ available to 
flue-cured growers. Non-recourse loans are offered on a basis of Federal grade~ 
and growers may place their tobacco u_~der loan if the price bii in the open 
market is less than the grade loan. In recent yearE, the Government has pro
cured substantial quantities of flue-cured tobacco for fulfillment of British 
requirements, and price support on flue-cured tobacco re2ulted from these 
operations. Currently, the Government is not procurir_g flue-"'c'red tobacco and, 
since all markets are Federally graded, :price support operations have been 
placed on a grade-loan basis throu~h the Cooperative. Tobacco placed under loan 
is handled through contractual arran~ements with established loose-leaf ware
house and dealer organizations. 

1946-47 MarketinR Year 
Disapuearance To Be Large 

Domestic disappearance of flue-cured tooacco :'or the year ending June 30, 
1947, is expected to be lar~e Rnd to exceed that of a year earlier inasmuch as 
ci2:arette production at the current rate "'ill utilize a large volume of flue
cured tobacco in the next fe\nr months; This high level of cigarette production 
is in.accord with nigh employmen~ and income levels. Exports of flue-cured 
tobacco are also expected to exceed those of 1945. The "loan to Britai~ and 
ability of other couritrie s to import tohacco will be the principal influencing 
factors in the auantity of tobacco exported. 

As a result of h~gh prices'in recent years for flue-cured tobacco, 
another large acrea~e will be planted in 1947. Tte extent of the plantings 
will be largely based on the announced marketing 11uotas and allotments.. Quotas 
were overwhelmingly voted for three warketing ;rears ~~ 1947, 1948, and 1949 -
in a referendum on July 12. Of some 230,000 farmers voting, 97 percent 
favored the continuance of marketing auotas. 
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BURLEY, TYPE 31 

The national allotment for 1946 of 560 thousand ;acres: .represented a 
10 percent reduction from 1945. The bu dey tobacco acrec;,ge -for harvest in 1946 
as·-estimat6d July 1 was 499 thousand acres, a decrease of 3~ percent from the 
1945 acreage. Production of burley tobacco for 1946 was esti~ated at 584 millie
pounds on September 1, slip;htly above 1945 and reflecting a relatively hizh 
yield of 1,169 pounds per acre. Growing conditions were ~enerally favorable 
throu~h the burl8y belt. The 1946 crop is the third consecutive year of large 
production and was more than double the averase production of t~e prewar years 
1934-33. 

Table 2.-· Burley tobacco: Domestic supplies, disappearance, and_ 
season average price, average 1934-38' annual 1939-46 J) 

----- ------ ---- --- ---- ----. Disa:r;pearance : Average 
-Stopl:s Total 

. 
Year- Prod_uctbn :year beginning price . Oct. l supply Oct • 1 __ :per pound . ---- ---- ----- -----

Million Nil lion Millfon .Iv:illicm 
pounds -pounds pounds pounds Cents 

Average : 
1934-38 287.2 700.3 988.1 314.5 22.2 

1939 395.4 684.1 1;079.5 _317 ~ 2 17.3 
1g4o · 375-3 762.3 1,137.6 339;5 16.2 
1041 336.8 798.1 - - 11 379.6 29.2 J.,l3 .9 
1942 343.5 75S.3 1,098.3 412.3 41.3 
1943 391.4 666 .. 0 1,07(.4 426.2 115.6 
1944 591.5 65J...2 1,242.7 433.7 44.0 
1945 ?) 573.1 759-Q 1,337.1 ~477.1 33.4 
1~46 3}583.6 J:j86o.o lJjl,443.6 

Dealers 1 and manufacturers' stocks (farm-sales we~gh~) on July l, 1946, 
'l'rere g82 million pounds or about 100 m-:.11-:.on pounds greater -than a yenr ago. 
At the beginni-ng of the 1946 marketing year October l .. l9116,_s-t--ocks (fam-sdes 
Wei~ht) are e2~ected to be about 360 million pounds or 101 m~llion pounds 
greater than on October 1., 1945. 

Total supplies of burley made up of this yeP.r 1 s large production and 
record high stocks will amou~t to 1,444 ~ill::on pounds or 46 percent ~ore than 
the 1934-38 average. 

Total C.isap:!)earance in the twelve months endin.<; September 30, 1946, is 
estimated at about 477 million pounds, compared with 1184 million ~ounds in the 
preceding yenr. As the result of some curtailment in the consumption and ~re
duction of s!:!oking tobacco, the doc;estic use of burle~' m;;.y be about 445 oi1lion 
pounds during the curr8nt marketing yeur or about 29 million pounds less than in 
~he preceding year. This reduction in domestic uso,ge, h·Jwever, is offset by 

1 eavier exports a:nounting to 30 million :pounds (fc.rm-sdes wsisht) for the first 
0 months as compared to ab'Jut 6 million pounds in the same period a ye3.r earlier. 
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Much of these inereased exports are going to FrAnce with Portugal and the 
Netherlands ranking next in volume of takin~~- Relativoly little burley has 
been exported in past year£. 

Referendum on Extension of Q;uotas 

Formal proclamation of the amount of the· national marketin~ a.uota for the 
marketing year beginnin~ October 1, 1947,: will be announ~e.d on or after October 1. 
Fol~owing this proclamation, on the date designeted by the Secretar,y of Asri
cul ture, growers will vote on whether they favor quotas for the three·-year period 
1947, 1948, and 1949; for 1947 only, or are opposed to q~otas. 

Price Outlook for Burley 
Is Moderately Favorable 

The 1945 crop of burley which was ,just sUg~tly less t:han the current 1946 
crop sold at an avera<;e of 39.4 cents, about 4.6 cE::'nts lov-rer than 'for the _pre
ceding year, but 77 percent higher 'than the 193~ 3e average. :rhe :parity price 
of burley Au~st 15, 1946, was 38 cents :per -pound, and 90 percent ·of the Aurost 
parity is 34.2 cents per :pound. Ninety percent of parity for October 1 is the 
basis for calculating the loan rates applicable to .the 1346 crop, and a~erage 
prices for the crop may be eXJ?ected to range above the loan level ·as of'Oct. 1. 
The continuation of a strong consumer demand for cigarettes may be expected to 
affect burley prices favorably; although the large sup~ly·in prospect will ~e 
a moderating infl"l!-ence on prices. · ~e burley auction :r.arkets usually o-pen on 
the first Mo~day in December, 

The producers of Maryland tobacco, type 32, are harvestin~ the largest 
crop in history this year. Along wi~h a sharply increased acreage, fro~ 36,000 
in 1945 to 46,100 in 1946, favorable &rowing· condit~ons have brougt-t the crop 
to a record hish of around 41.5 million pounds according to the Crop Reportin~ 

.Board estimate as of Septembe~ 1. Tne 1946 crop is approximately do~ble the 
small 1945 crop. 

Stocks (fa'rm-sal.es wei;:;ht) of lv.Iaryland leaf on July 1 tvere 6.5 million 
pounds less than on the same date lHst year. It ;is esti::1ated that MarylEcnd 
leaf stocks on January 1, 1947, will be about' )5 million pounds or nearly 12 
million pounds less than .January 1, 1946 .. 

Total supply composed of this year's large production and estimated 
stocks Janu?,ry 1, 194 7, will tot8.l around 76 million pounds or ; .. bout 11 percent 
larger than the year preceding. 

. '":"' 
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Table 3.- Maryland tobacco: Domestic supplies; disappearance, and 
season average price, average 1934-38, annual 1939-46 1/ 

----;- Stocks ---:-Total :Disappearance yr.: Average 
Year Production January 1 of : 1 :beginnin~ Jan. 1 price per 

____!.._ ___ ~following ;year: supp Y _!_Qf_follm,ring yr. __ p~ound 
---- : Million Million Miilion Million 

Average 
1934-38 . . 
1939 
1940 
1941 
1942 
1943 .. . 
1944 : 
1945 ?)··: 
1946 . 

. pou..TJ.ds pou.."lds pounds pounds 

27.5 38.4 65.9 27.5 

32.8 36.3 69.1 25.9 
32.6 43.2 75.8 30.-8 
31.2 45.0 76.2 23.5 
28.1 47.7 75.8 32.0 
20.8 43.8 64.6 27.0 
32.2 37.6 75.8 29.3 
21.6 46.5 68.1 ~33.1 

3}41.5 !±/35.0 1JJ76. 5 

19.7 

21.1 
33.0 
30.1 
56.5 
45.3 
55-5 
55.0 

y Farru-'sales W,eig:;;;;:-?) Preliminar~. Indicated .sept. 1. lJj Estimated. 

194~ Cron Sold at Record Prices 

The auctions for selling the 1945. crop of Maryl~nd opened on May 21, 1946, 
and closed on August 15, 1946. Final auction sales figures showed that about 
15 million pounds were sold at an average of 56.8 cents per pound on the auction 
floors, 1.3 ·cents per pound more than the price received for the 1944 crop. The 
remainder of the crop went to the ho~shead market in Baltimore. Price ceilings 
were not .in effect arrd prices by ·grades showed considerably wider range than in 
the preceding year when ceilings were applicable. The very small crop of only 
fair quality returned growers probably less than half what they received for the 
previous crop despite the relatively high prices. 

Disanuear~nce at Hi2:h Level 

Domestic disappearance is rmLTJ.ing at a high level as indicated by the low 
level to which stocks ·had fallen by July 1, 1946. Exports for the first six 
months of 1946 were 2.8 million pounds (farm-sales weight), the highest for any 
correspondi~g period since 1939. The destination for ~ost of this year's exports 
of Maryland has been Switzerland. Total disappearance for the year ending 
December 31, 1946, is expected to be about 33 million pounds, 3·million pounds 
greater than in the :preceding year and 20 percent higher than the 1934-38 aver
age. 

DARK TOBACCO 
(~ire-cured, types 21-24, and dark air-cured _types 35-37) 

Eire-cured 'Production -Qp_ Sharply Over 1.9!±5_ 
;Q§.rk Air:..cured Production :QR Moderately Over 11±5_ 

The largest fire-cured acreage since 1940 and an estimated record yield of 
1,116 pounds per acre i~ expected to result in a crop of fire-cured tobacco of' 94 
million pounds. This is 64 percent greater than the 1945 crop but is 15 percent 
~e1 ow the 1934-38 average. Total fire-cured acreage in 1946 was estimated as of 
u1y 1 by the Crop Reporting Board at about 84,000 acres coffipared with 60,000 
~4res for the preceding year. The 1946 combined acreage of types 22 and 23 and 
ac' of about 68,000 represent a 43 percent increase over 1945. The nearly 16,000 

res of type 21 represent about a 12 percent increase over 1945. 
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Table 4.- Dark tobacco: Domestic supplies, disappearance·; and 'season 
average price, average 1934-38, annual· 1939-46 1} 

------ --- --·- --- --- --- ------
: · St·ocks ·: T'btal :. Di sap:9earance ·: Average I 

Year : Product ion : Oct-ober su: 1 :yEfcil" beginning :price per 
-.,..-'-- ______ : _______ : _1 __ ;_ pp y :___Q_Qiober 1 .: pound 

Fire-cured types 
21-24, Rnd dark air
cured, types 35-31 

Average 
1934-38 

1939 
1940 
1941 
1942 
1943 
1944 
1945 ?) 
1946 

Total types 21-24 
Average 
1934-38 

1939. 
1940 
1941 
1942 
1943 
1944 
1945 ?) 
1946 

Total types 35-37 
Average 
1934-38 

1939 
1940 
1941 
1942 
1943 
1944 
1945 g) 
1946 

Million Million Million Million 
-pounds -pounds pounds pounds 

. . 
;-- -- TOTAL ALL DARlCTOBACCO-- --: --

! 

. . , 

.. . 

-- ---- ----------
145.7 

143.5 . 
150.1 
101.2 
106.7 

94.8 
109.6 
100.7 

l/142. 6 

257.0 

192.3 
207.2 
258.4 
248.6 
245.1 
~31.?-
192.2 

~161.5 

402.7 

335.8 
357-3 
359.6 
355-3 
339.9, 
340.3 
292.9 

!±J304~l 

162.0 

}23.6 
-93.9 

111.0 
110.2 
108.7 
143.6 

!±J13l. 4 

10.0 

9·7 
:9.0 
13.4 
16.4 
24.6 
24.o 

-------------------______ --=-F_,i,.:re-cured_· _______ _ 

110.2 

99.3 
107.6 

69.7 
71.5 
64.3 
65.1 
57.1 

l/93. 6 

194.2 

13602 
141.6 
i8).9 
184.6 
179.3 
173.5 
131.3 

!±/100.5 

304.4 

235.5 
249.2 
253.6 
256.1 
244.6 
238.6 
188.9 

!±/:1,94.1 

123.0 

93-9 
65.3 
69.0 
76.3 
'71.1 

106.8 
!±J3S.4 

10.2 

10.6 
9-5 

14.1 
17.1 
23.4 
24.5 

-----------------
--- De.rk air-.cured 

35.5 

44.2 
42.5 
31.5 
35.2 
30.·0 
44.5 
43.6 

l/49. 0 

.62.8 93.3 

56.1 
65.6 
74:.5 
64.0 
65.3 
57'-7 
6o.4 

!±J6L'o 

100.3 
108.1 

. 106 .. 0' 
99.2 
95.3 

102 •. 2 
104.0 

~110.0 

-------

34.7 
33.6 
42.0 
33-9 
37-.6 
41.8 

!±J43. 0 

7.3 
7.7 

12.0 
15.2 
27:2-

.23.3 
25.2 

-...;.__ ~- -- -- -- ------~--: 1} Farm-sales weight. gj.Pre1iminary. 3} Indicated Sept.·l'. !±J Estimated. 
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The acreage of dark air-cu::-ed to1Jacco, t:y:;_::1es :5S-o7, in 1346 was slightly 
less th~m in 1945 a1ti.wugh larger thp.n any ot:L18r year si_nce Hl40. iifit'l. t'l.e -i_nc: 
cated per ac1·e yi'3ld at the l>ighest on rr::cord, thA lJ4G crop is exy:sct3d -':.o 
total about 47 million pounds. This is about 4 milLon pounds g.rea~Pr than last 
year and the largest :r;rorluc+,ion s:i_nc.g U'l37. The totaJ dark a~i_r-c1.1red acre2 ge 
indicated as of Ju2.y 10 l:>y the Crop Reporting Boarc was a':::lout 43, ZOO acrss. The 
one Sucker, tyoe 35, acreage of c:::.ose to 25,000 -,ras a decre&se o_~ abc.ut 2 J GOO 
acres from 194-5. ':'119 19':1:6 acreage of Green River, t:'Pe t;6 w-as lS.-onu; sli_2htly 
above 1945. The 1946 Virginia sun-cured, type 37 acreaze of 3, 500 1:as 20 per
cent greater than in 1945. Grovrlng ccndi tions have C,eer_ favora"f:l2.e ar.rJ. an 
unusua:! ly high yield per ac:'e is :indicated for One Suc:-~er ar..d Gree!'l Piver. 

Fire-cured Stocks Sharply Lower 
~Dar};: Air-cured Stocks About Same 

Sm<_il] Inc::-ease in_ ':'otal Su.f]2J._z Over last ~Tear 

Fire-cured 2.eaf hcld:.ngs b:r dealers and manu:'acturers .,,ere nec.rly 43 
million oounds (farm-sales -r;eight) less on July l: 1946, than a ;rear ag0. This 
was a decrease of 26 percent. Carry-over on Octo her 1, 1946, is ex~·ec+,ed to be 
between 95 c.nd-105 mj_llion po'!lnds, or approximately cO J:~ilJior.. less than on 
Oc-':.ober l, 1945, and nearl;r 95 rrj_llion pounds =:.ess than the 1S34-38 ave;ra;e. 
Wi.th this year 1 s largc>r ;:;roduction the -f:.otal sup~ly wiD "f:le about 194 l-:1: ll::i.on 
pounds compared to 189 m::i_ll: on pounds for the year preced~_ng. The lS46 total 
su-bply is ___ a l~t.tle' less than tT-ro-tbirds of t"'lat, for- the prevrar years, JS34-39. 

Total dark ai:·-cured stoc~~s (fa:::'ms-sales weigt,t) on J112.y ~-, ::.945, ,.~ere 
3 mill:i on pounds larger than a y.gar ago. The Green River, t:rpe C:6, J11ly :: 
stocks were almcst 2 :::illi or.. nounds below 2.ast year and t:r:_Je 37, stocks were 
more, than one-half a r::ilJ.ion r;m.mds J_ower ':.tan a yea::- a17o, but tl"e One Su~ker, 
type, 35, stocl:s being 5-~ ;riJlion pounds highe::-, ron: -~r.aE offset -C.h:i s in the 
total- clark air-cu:ced stocks figure. The caY"ry-0ver cf totai· dark -a~r-cu-rsrJ. 
tobacco on October 1, 1;,)46, is ezpe~ted to t:e about El mil:::..ion po12nds (fam_
sales weig:ht). This rou2d be sll['"htly :larger than last y2ar· al-':,ho1Jgh not 
greatly diffcrer..t frorr the 193<--33 average of 63 million :c~ou..'1ds. Total su:rply, 
made· up of this year 1 s ?:Jro•h"-ction pl1:.s Cctober 1, l:XS, stoci,s, wilJ be al>J·,ost 
110 lnill:Lon po:·nds. 'Ih-:.s w:il:_ be· arouna 6 rri:J.J.i.cn uouncs 2.arger th:-;n 2.as-t year 
ancl is the largest t,otal suT-'c:::.y since 19:3,1. 

-
Fire"-cured Disan"Jearance Tess thaT' LE'.st Year;. Ex'JoY"-ts 

Jimited By Available Su.Dolies; Dark A~r-curcd 
~pearance About Sa:-:Je_, _L'P')orts "Q£_. 

- The total disarpearance of firs-cured tobacco f8r the year ending 
September 30, 19413) is est::L"YT)_ated at e.'8o1.:.t 8S nillio'1· pounds. K"'C_ports for the 
Ers.t six months while :n.;,nning nec.rl:r 8 mi:.lion ~)Ot~:-:.ds below ex::_Jorts for the 
same period in 1945 wc..re still much greater than for any other year since 1'340. 
Exp~rt.s f~r the marketing year enoi11g Scpterrber 30 are exp<cted to be about 
47 million· pounds _(farm-sales llfeigh-t) and dorc.estic disappe&rance aoout 41 mi::'_lion 
pounds. France, Belgium and Switzerland Tmre the largest im~orters. 

_ _ The total disappearance of the dark air-cnrec3 t~rpes for ~he year ending 
Se:q~~mber 30, 1946, is expected to be a tout 4c- miJ lion po~nds. This total is 
nee"rly th_e same as the preceding year despite a srral:!.er domestic consDI"ption as 
the result of some decrease b chewing tobacco :;J:roduction. 'This- decrec:se in 
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domestic consulT'ption however Y'as offset by increased exports during the 1945 
marketing year. Exports largely to France of the dark a:~r-cured t;rp<3s are 

'expected to total close to 12 million pounds for the year ending September ~0. 
This is about 6 r1illion pounds greate:;: than in the preceding year and about 
the same as the prevrar average. · 

CIGAR TOBACCO; TYPES 41-62 

1946 Production of All Cigar ~ 
Except 62 Exceeds 1945: 

.. 
The acreage of cigar filler types 41-44, of cigar binder ty!)es 51-Sfl and 

cigar vvrapper tyoes 0-62 was increased in 1946 over 2.945. Total cigar to,bacco 
production as indicated by the September 10 Crop 'i.eport vr.ill be about 148 
million pounds or nearly 25 million pounds greater than last year. Both fiJ ler 
and binder types increased in production over last ::r-ear d"Je to a~reage increases 
and generally normal to favorable growinr1 conditions. Connecti.cut Sl-tade· Grovm 
l'IJra;::>per ty1)e 61, production was also ex-pected to top 1ast year 1 s !""Jroducti on but 
Geor:::.ia-Florida Shade was slightly less. 

Table 5. - Cigar tobacco: Domestic S'-.mplies, disanpearance ~ and season average 
price, avel~age 1934-38, annual 1939-46 y 

___ __. ----- ----- ----- ------ --------
Year 

Stoci<:s To+ a} : Disappearance : Average 
Production : Oct. 1 Sur:;;ly : year beginning : pric<S pe::n 

____ ..:..---- __ .......:....!.. _2/ _..:.-,---J.- __ :_ October _L_,Y __ ...:._ ____ pour.d _ 
]lillion Hillion i·ri lJj_on Mill~_on 

pounds pounds ~~ pounds Cents 

Average 
1934-38 y 99.2 335.7 4::S4.9 123 .. 8 17.1 

1939 137.7 2f.i9.4 '107.1 .108.4 18.6 
1940 144.0 298.7 442.7 1~7.6 17.4 
1941 143.2 ;:';05 .4 448.6 131.3 20.4 
1942 118.6 317.3 435.9 Jt].3 .4 25.8 
1943 108.8 292.5 401.3 ·J.t:?;.7 37.8 
1944 127.6 267.6 ·;sgs .2 13-1.9 40.2 
1945 y 123.6 260.3 383.9 §) 13t± .9 5S.7 
1946 'iJ 149.3 ?} 24~.0 §) 398.3 

·--- ----::-- --- -y Farm-sales weight y Stoch:; and·- disarpearan~e for tvoes 56 and 62 are as of 
J!JlY 1. y Production was unusually J..ow during this p~~iod. if PrelL'-rdnary 
.§/ Indicated September 1. £I Estima-J:,ed 

Of the Cigar Filler types, production of Pennsylvania Seedleaf,' type 41, 
was expected to be about 57 million pounds from 36,700 acres. The acreage, the 
largest si nee 1932 was about 4 percent ~o3reater than 1945 and production, the 
second highest in 25 year.s, was 24 percent higher than in 1945~ .Acreage of the 
Miami Valley fi1ler types 42-44 after reaching a very low point in 194:5 of 
4,100 acres was increased to 5, 500 acres in 1946 accord.ing to the July J 0 Crop 
Report. This acreage is Rti11 far below the prewar acreage for these types • 
Esti'rnated total /production of about 6. 9 million pounds will. be the second 
lowest on record. 
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Table 6 - eigar toba(}co: -Domestic supplies, disappearance, and season 
average price, average 1934-38,- annual 1939-46 1/ 

'' Stocks Total :Disappearance :Average 
Year and type Production October 1: SuppJ.~r :;.rear beginning:price per 

2/ Octnter 1 J20und 
Yillion ]fillion Yil1ion ]F,iJlion 
J20unds 12ounds pounds EOunds Cents 

Total filler types 
41-44 '§) 

Average 1934-38 48.2 158.8 207.0 53.8 :1.0.5 

1939 62.4 139.4 201.8 '53.1 11.6 
1940 .; 66.5 148.7 21.5. 2 58.2 11.9 
1941 71.5 157.0 228.5 61.7 12.4 
1942 53.6 166.8 220.4 66.8 15.2 
1943 47.4 153.6 201.0 55.6 18.6 
1944 59.3 145.4 204.7 61.8 19.5 
1945 9/ 50.4 142.9 193.3 60.8 34.0 
1946 > y 63.8 )..32.5. y 195.3 

Total Binder_types 
51-56 

Avel"age 1934:...38 41.8 165.1 206.9 60.5 12.4 
" 

193~ 63.3 116.6 179.9 4-5 .• 0 16.6 
194,0' 67.9 134.9 202.8 66.1 14.5 
1941 61.6 136.7 198.3 60.4 16.9 
1942 55.7 137 ._9 193.6 67.0 20.3 
1943 51.4 126.6 178.0 69.5 30.3 
1914 57.0 108.5 165.5 63.2 30.9 
19£1c5 1/ 62.0 102.3 l6L1o 3 61.8 47.8 
1946 y 72.6 102.5 y 175.1 

~otal wrapper types 
61-62 

Average 1934-38 8.4 10.7 19.1 8.9 78.3 

1939 11.-~ 10.8 22.2 9.3 67.7 
1940 9.5 l2.9 22.4 10.7 75.8 
1941 10.1 11.7 21.8 9.1 98.4 
1942 ,/ 9.2 12.7 21.9 9.6 132.1 
1943 10.0 12.3 22.3 8.6 168.0 
l9t:14 ;. 11.3 13.7 . 25.0 9.9 196.0 
1~45 y ~ . 11.2 15.1 26.3 12.3 2.97.0 . 
1946 y 12.9 1{.0 §/ 26.S . 

1/ Farm-sales --:we-i:'ght .. 
--- -------

?J Stocks for ·types 56 and 62 are as of July 1. 
2/ A small quantity of tJ-"Pe 45 :tor 1939 and 1940 is not included. 
1/ Preliinina,ry. 
V ID.qiaated Seotember J.. . ' . 
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The acreage of all cigar binder types 51-55 combined according to the 
July 10 Crop Report was· 46,200 acres, more them 15 percent above the 1945 
acreage of 40,000. Total cigar binder production vvas indicated to be about 
72 million pounds by the Crop Reporting Board as of September i. This exceeds 
the 1945 production by 17 percent and is the highest since 1932. The largest 
acreage and production increases were in the Wisconsin types 54 and 55. Both 
types showed· about a 19 percent increase in acreage from 11,700 to 13,900 acres 
for type 54 ·and from 12,100 to 14,400 acres for type 55.. The 1946 production 
increase over 1945 was about 16 percent for both types. Total produc:tion in 
1946 estimated as of September 1 was 21 million pounds for type 54 and 
22 million pounds for type 55. 

Of the Connecticut Valley binder tJTes, Havana Seed, t~oe 52, acreage 
increased from 6,700 to 7,800 acres or more than 16 percent. Broadleaf, tyee 51 
increased from 8,200 acres to 8,600 acres or nearly 5 percent. Production ~f 
t:ype 52 est·imated by the Crop Reporting Board as of September 1 is sharply 
higher than· last year amounting to 13 million pounds compared :d th 10 million 
pounds in 1945. Broadleaf, t;y>pe 51' prodL,ction was about 14 million pounds 
compared wi-tr:C 13 million in 1945. · 

Connecticut Shade Grovm Wrapper, type 61, and the Georgia-FJ.orida Shade 
Grown, type 62, increased from 11,200 to 12,3CO acres, aJ.most 10 percent. 
Type 62 had the largest relative increase of acreage--over 16 percent. However1 

yields per acre for Type 62 were dm;n considerably from last year and estimated 
total production of about 3. 5 million pounds is slightly less than. in 1945. 
Acreage of Connecticut Shade GroVIn, type 61, in 1946 was 8, 700 compared ·with 
8·,100 in 1945. The 7 percent increase in acreage plus higher per acre yields 
is expected to result in a total crop of 9.4 million pounds this year compared 
with 7.6 million pounds a year ago. 

Supplies of Cigar Tobacco Slightly Larger 

On July 1, holdings of Pennsylvania Seedleaf, type 41, by dealers and 
manufacturers were nearly the same as a year ago, but stocks of the Miami 
Valley types 42-44 were dovm appreciably. Carry-over on October 1, 1946 of 
filler tobacco is expected to be about 133 million pounds comp~redwith 145 
million pounds on October 1, 1945. The average for 1934-38, was 160 miUion 
pound~. The.: estimated carry-over of domestic fiJ.ler types is the lowest on 
record due to heavy domestic usings and the low level of production of types 
4"2-44 during the past several years. Total suppJ.y of the domestic filler types 
4'1-44 due t·o this year's large Pennsyl·vania Se·edleaf crop will be about 196 
m:illion poUnds, slightly J.arger than a year ago. Stoclrs of Puerto Rican tob~cco 
on July 1 including both continental and island were about 85 million pounds 
(fann-sales weight), abDut the same as a year ago. However, a larger amount, 
43' million pounds (farm-sales weight), was on the continent as compared ·vvi th 

.. 32 million pounds J.ast year. 

On ,July 1 the total of all binder types stocks was not greatly diffe~ent 
than a year a.g"o. Connecticut Havana Seed, type 52, New York and Pennsylvanla 
Havana Seed, type 53 and Northern Wisconsin, type 55, 'Here less, while . 
Connecticut Broadleaf, type 51 and 'southern Wisconsin', typE:: 54, were enough 
larger to offset the decline. Car:r'\J-oVor on Oct. 1, 1946 is expected to be 
about the same as a year ago, at around 103 million pounds. This is far b~loW 
the 1934-38 average, of 165 million pounds. This year's increased productlon 
will bring total supply to about 175 million pounds, about 10 million pounds 
above each of the preceding two years, but nearly 32 million pounds below the 
1934-38 average~ 
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Stocks of Connecticut Shade, type 61, wrapper tobacco were cl0se to last 
year's lGvel on July 1, 1946 at about JO milJion pounds. Holdings of Georgia
Florida Shade_, type 62, by dealers and 2anufactnrer.s v"erE. subs"SantialJy less 
than a year ago--having dropped from 4.5 mi1lion ~ounds to 3.5 million pounds 
(farm-sales weigl:t). The carry-over at the begin:1ing of {he marketing year of 
both wrapper types is expected to be around 14 million pow~ds or about 1 million 
nounds less than for the preceding ;y-ear, but over 5 r.J.illj on pounds above the 
l934-38 averaE,e. Total supply of both types combined -w-iJ.l be about 27 mil1ion 
pounds, slightly above last year and 0lose to 9 million po1mds larger than the 
prewar 1934-38 average. 

1945-46 Harketing Yea:r:. Disappearance of Filler 
§;!29_:9inder Tynes Ne11rly San1e a_e_ 1944-45; Domestic 
Wrapper Disappearance Un About _g_NTill i on P01.mds 

For the year ending September 30, 1946 total disa::_;nearance of domest:L~ 
filler types 41-44 vall be about 61 million pounds, almost the same as the 
oreceding year but 7 million pounds greater than in tJ;e pre"'ar period 1934-38. 
Total disappearance of binder is eX}Jectc:d to be a·oout 62 million pounds for the 
year ending September 30, 1946, also ato"U.t the same as for the :9rcceding year 
but only about l. 0 ·to 1. 5 million pol_,nds greater than the prewar average. The 
total disappearance of the domestic wra:r::1Jer types of over 12 millim 1JOU.11ds in 
the past marketing year was more than 2 :"'Qllion pounds greater tr.an in ths 
preceding .year. It exceeds the 9re1':ar average of about 9 .million pounds by 
almost one-third. Increased disappearance of domestic wrC!-j;;er has taken place 
because of shortages of Sumatra wrappers resul t:L'1g from vrar conditions. 

Domestic Consurnption Expected To Increase i:oderatcly 
9ver Prese~t I.evels ;Jf.ore r::: par I eaf l:Jeing Ex-oorted Tha.."" Us1Jal 

Some.moderate increase in the ccnsumption of cigar tobacco may be 
expected :ln the 1946-47 rnarketing year as cor:0ared -vd_ th 1945-46. High employ
ment and income levels are being reflected in cigar consmr:ption as indicated by 
tax-paid withdrawals. The "!1.onthly averages of tax-paid vri -:.hdra·.''als for the 
7 months January-July 1946 was 5 percent above the average for the 4 months 
September-December 1945 which followed the er.d of the war. Emplo;yrn.cnt ~.:n cigar 
factories has been increas:L.'1g and sor.1e increase in cigar production may be 
expected. Price advances on cigars which vv-ent into effect during the suw.mer 
will probably have a moderating influence on cigar purchases by consumers. 
Scrap chewing manufacture has declined below the wartime level but ·v\rill proba~Jly 
not be greatly different in 1946-47 than in 1945--4:6. 

Exports of cigar leaf :'or the 9 months October 1945 to June 1946 were 
ncdr~y 6-3/4 million pounds (farm-sales weight). This is lmusua1ly large and 
e~cecds the quantity exported in any marketing year on record. The prcvj_ous 
hlgh was S. 7 million pounds (farm-sales ·.;idght) during the 1928-29 Plarketing 
!rar. Exports for the year ending September 30, 1946 are cstinatod at about 
~? ~l~ion pounds, more than 4 times the prs1var average of _the ~arketing years 
egJnnmg October 1, 1934 and ending Septc:-"!.ber 30, 1939. 
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Connecticut Valley Binder ~pes 21-52 
Sold, in the Field in ~idsumrncr 
et Record Hi~h Prices 

The strong demc...nd for ci.<:"ar binders becnme evident with the start ·of 
field bu3rin~ of the Connecticut Val'ley crops in ln.te July and early 'AugHst. 
Re})Orts indicA-te that by mid-Aurust both the Havana Seed, typo 52 and Broadleaf 
ty_.:.1e 51, .crops 1t'ere mostly sold and A.t very hL;h prices ranging from 70 to 80 ' 
cents per ~ound. There were even a few reports of prices outside this rqnge. 
Kuch of both crops were reported to be of excellent C'luali ty. It is 8X"SJC:Cted 
th:;t the c.vera?e ~Jrice for these types will exceed appreciabl~" t'l-J.e 1945 cror 
avor~~e of 56.3 cents per poun~ fdr Connecticut Havana Seed and 60.0 cents-per 
pound for Connecticut Valley Broadle~f. 

Table 7.- ~ax-paid-withdrawals of tobacco products in the United States, 
cal.endar ~:ears 1944 and 1945, cmd Jan.-Aug·. 1945 and 1946 1/ 

I 

- -- -- -- --:_ Cf>.lendar vear--_:~- Jan.-~-=-=-= 

Products · • · · . 1944 , 191!.5 : Change : 1945 : 1946 · ChanP.;e 
------ -- -·- ---·-- --·- --- -· -- ---· -- -·- --

Small cigarettes ........ : 
Lar~e ci~arettes .•...••.. 
Large c i::::ars •..••.•.•.•. : 
Small cigars .•.•..•...... 
Snuff 3} .. _ ............. . 
Man~factured tobacco 2/ .. 

: 

~fillions Millions Percent Millions Mill i.ons Perccn! 

23?,2S5 
27 

l.L,786 
lllO 

42,035 
251,7153 

267,622 
32 

5,014 
9B 

43,631 
270,210 

+ 11.8 
+ 203.7 
+ 4.8 
- 30.0 
+ 3.3 
+ 7.3 

166 .'-~55 
31 

3,230 
67 

29,749 
182,842 

211,440 + 25.5 
?) 

3. 778 + 17.0 
63 - 6.0 

26,185 - 12.0 
136 '927 - 25.1 

=j Tax-paidvJithdrawals incJude products from Puerto Rico, except for.Aug.'l9l.J.r,-
~/ Less than a million. 
~/ Thous~nd rounds. 

TQble 8.- Production of manuf~ctured tobacco in the United St~tes 
calendar years 1944 and 1945, and JE'.n.-June 1945 and 1946 · 

--- -- -- ----- --- --- --- --- --- -----
: __ ~ndar ~'e§l:___ __ ' ___ __kn.-June...:...---

~".ianufactured tobacco • 1944 . 1945' ; Change . 1945_ ~ 1946 : Change 
-- -- -- -- -·- --·-- -·- -- -· -- --·- ---- .!-.----1,000 1,000. 1,000 1,000 

pounds pounds Percent uounds -pounds PPrce.ni 

~':10king . 139,874 168,627 + 20.6 86,952 47,564 - 45.3 ................... 
I lug . 61,656 59,637 - 3-3 30,325 25,730 - 15.2 ....................... 
S".-Jist • 6,467 6,691 + 3,5 3,516 2,<:582 - 18.0 ........... ~ ......... 
Fine-cut . 4,094 4,o4o - 1.3 1,997 1,800 - 9-9 .................. 
Scrap chewing . 52,sg3 47,807 - 9.6 26,274 22,043 - 16.1 

.............. t 

Snuff . 41,960 43,832 ... 4.5 23,154 19,947 - 1}.9 
.................... t . ---------- ---- -- ------ -



, Ta1ne.· 9.- -''Recetp~s f..rom Feder-al ;tQ.xes on ,tobacco .. proO.uch in .the 
United States, i939--46 · .. _ • · · · ' .• , 

--- -- -- -- --- --- ---
---:y;;:r f ·:·. ~ "-·~:· .. ·• :·-::Cb,ew!!rg; .. ; -~. :.: .. All· 
~nded . ,. Oig~rett es-- · -l. : Cigar-s: : . .r: · · a{J.d.:·. ... :- .. $nuff • ·:·. To tal 

· . · .. ···• ·. ·· ·• ~:other·s: 
June 30 r · '· 'r • ;: _, __ . · . : · .sm-oking : . ~- _: _ ----r--

~ '"'!1.000 doL. , . 1.000 .~_r.:-~oo dol._ l.QOO dol.: 1,000 d9L l,ObO dol. . 
~ 

,_ -. > :~s-4 ~ 757 ~04.~056. 12,91)' 1939. . t 

1940 533,059 12,:995 . ·:: _54,3S4 
1941 616,757 13,514 . . 54,928 
1G,42. 704,949 14,h82 52,139 
1943 835,260 23,172 47,849 
1944, 904,o46 30,259 45,269 
1945 836,753 36,678 49,574 
1946, 1,072;971 41,454 41,961 .. 
_.:.,L -·- --~--

Cocpi~ed from reports of the Bureau of Ir..ternal 

• 
. 6,932 

. 
6,799 
6,90Cl 
·7 ;44o 
7,543 
7·;692 
7,741 
7.373 

R~v-enue. 

'1,501 
'.1.:281 
i,443 
1,967 
1,476 

·1,216 
1,399 
:1,760 

' 58iJ,l59 
60[5' 218 
69~ ,077 
78b ,982' 
92) ,857 · 
9~3 ,4~3 
93:2' 145 

1,16?,51.9-

1 Table 10.- Exports of leaf t~bacco, by t~~e, .selected periods 1/ 
-------- -- -- ------ ----

: Ch : - J::muarv t;O July, · "Dnr::-e .,......_._._ ----~ --. -.-
Type 1935-39 1 ol:.J.s : ;= "' : 19 ~r::: )O: ; Change; : ·change 
, average J · : ~rom : ./ . .r- J: 1945 fro::: : 1946 : : frol:l 

------.__ __ .. : ____ __ 1 :1995-~9:ave~a.ge: __ :1935-·39: __ :193.5.:=.19_ 
1,000 1,000 1,000 11000 1,000 
pounds uounds Percent pounds ~ounds Percent uounds Percent 

Flu~-cured 
BtrrJ.,ey 
M~J,.rY.1and · 
FirE;- cured 
Air-.cured 
Cign.r 
:Perique . 

359,197 
12,198 

5,616 
66,525 
11,709 

1,650 
132 

433;216 + 20.6 
13,326 +' 9.2 

3,020 -46.2 
73,172 + 10.0 
8,189 - )0.1 
6 '770 +3l0. 3 

115 -12.9 

129,307 
7,563 
3.391 

46.593 
7.347 

858 
96 

296,565+ 129.3 
4,932 -34.8 
1,385 -59.2 

40,913 -12.2 
4,, 242 -42.3 
3,665 +327.2 

73 -24.0 

328,542 
25,041.!. 
3.936 

31,048 
8,656 
4,165 

100 

~15~.1 
+231.1 
+ 16.1 
::_ 33.4 
+ 17.8 
+385.4 
;+ 4. 2 
' 1TF ----:-'--:-.- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- ~--

::,, , arm-sales weJ.ght. 
Compiled from re:ports and official records of the Bureau of Foreign -and. ]orr:estic 
Cor.!I!le:rce. · 
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Table llo- Tobacco: Acreage, by Classes or Types, 192(}..24, · 1925-29· and 193D-1946 

-----:--=::Flue- :Fire- -~:Bu:t'ley :Maryland:Iark : :cigar~C"iear :Cigar :-u:s:-
-:Cured :Cured ·:TYJ?e .31.: Type 32: .A.i:t'-- ·:Filler :.:Sg_nder :Wrap~r:Total .All 
:Types :T~'Pes ~ ~ :Cured :Types ;Types ~61, .. 62 ; Ty:pes Year 
:11-14 ! 21-24 : ~TY-.['eS :41;_45 -:51,·56 : : · g} 

··: 1,ooo 1,ooo : 1,ooo ! 1,ooo _;1:;66o ~ 1~boo .: 1,Woo _:_r,ooo~tOoo-
: acres acres acres acres ·.acres acres acres acres acres 
• • 

1920-24 -~ 

1925-29 

1930-.34 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 

1935-39 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 . . 

1940-44 : 
194o : 
1941 ! 

1942 
1943 
1944 

748 

9]o 

868 
1,144 

900 
618 
921 
679 

981 
874 
864 
990 
909 

1, 270 

822 
741 
718 
793 
843 . 

1,014 

1945 : "11. 077 
1946 :'§1~ 194 

1920-24 
1925-29 
1930-34 
19 35- 39 
l04o---44 -' 

1945 
1946 : 

44-3 
54.7 
50.9 
59.6 
56.3 
59~0 
60.7 

290 

214 

190 
234 
233 
161 
168 
152 

128 
143 
127 
144 
111 
114 

80 
120 

7l.J. 
73 
69 
6). ._,. 

6o 
84 

17o2 
12.2 
11.1 

7o8 
5.5 
3· 3 
4.3 

332 

336 

438 
472 
503 
410 
501 
303 

371 
279 
302 
444 
4o7 
425 

390 
360 
341 
350 
399 
5.01 

517 
499 

19,6 
19~1 
25.7 
22.5 
26., 7 
28. 3 
25o4 

28 

31 

37 
35 
38 
37 
37 
36 

38 
37 
38 
35 
38 
4o 

39 

~ 
38 
35 
45 

36 
46 

1.7 
1.8 
2.2 
2. 3 
2.7 
2.0 
2. 3 

122 

77 

59 
83 
79 
46 
41 
46 

43 
37 
34 
53 
4o 
49 

37 
47 
33 
34 
31 
4o 

44 
43 

79 

65 

58 
73 
75 
72 
36 
32 

41 
38 
38 
4o 
42 
49 

44 
50 
48 
43 
38 
4o 

39 
4~ 

76 

62 

48 
71 
69 
52 
28 
18 

38 
44 
41 ' 
36 
33 
36 

4o 
-46 

10 

10 

8 
11 

9 
7 
6 
7 

10 
·8 
9 

lb 
lb 
11 

10 
10 
11 
10 
10 
10 

-
1» 690 

lt 756 

1,706 
2 tl24 
1,9SS 
1,405 
1, 739 
1,273 

1,647 
l, 4 39 
1,441 
l, 753 
1,601 
2,000 

1,461 
l,4ll 
l, 306 
1, 377 
1,45S 
1J752 

11 1, S25 
12 1, 967 

Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent ---------,-------

7.2 
4.4 
3.4 
2.,6 
2~5 
2.4 
2.2 

4.7 
3-7 
j.4 
2o5 
3-0 
2ol 
2.1 

4~5 
3-5 
2.8 
2.1 
2~6 
2. 2 
2. 3 

.6 

.6 

.5 

.6 
- • 7 

.6 

.6 

100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 

. -Y From i936Tol939 type 45 (filler) supplanted oyt;y-pe-56 (binder)-.--
'!) Classes and types may not ac1C: to U.S. total of all t;y-p--.es whic:1 also includes· 

types 65 and miscellaneous types or because of rounding. 
3/ Preliminary. 
~ Indicated July 1. 



FLUE-CURED TOBACCO: PRICE RECEIVED BY FARMERS RELATED TO 
SUPPLY AND DISAPPEARANCE, UNITED STATES, 
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fiGURE 1 

CIGAR TOBACCO: PRICE RECEIVED BY FARMERS RELATED TO 
SUPPLY AND DISAPPEARANCE. UNITED STATES, 1920-46 
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PRODUCTION AND CONSUMPTION OF TOBACCO PRODUCTS, 

UNITED STATES, 1900-1946 
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